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It ii the opinion that First Vice
President Rinehart will step into the
racancy is the Santa Fe, occasioned
hj President Manyel.

Ths people of Rhode Island are
moving in the matter of raisingfunds
fr the erection of a monument to
tka Indian chief Massasoit.

Fortv-tw- o young men of Atchi
son, Kansas, have taken an oath
not to be found in company with
a woman who wears hoop-skirt- s.

A sturdy Irish workman fell 60
feet from the roof of the world'
fair hide and leather building the
other day, and alighted unhurt
astride of a horse. If he could do
that three times a day during the
fair he rould charge an admission
fee.

Springfield Republican: Seven-

teen bank wreckers and defaulters
pardoned or sentences commuted by
President Harrison this is said to
be the record by those who have kept
count. It is not a ereditable one.
We need to keep a tight reiji over
such fellows.

"Mani Citizens'-- ' sign a card di
rected to the editor of the Sunday
Union, praying that "our efficient
city clerk, Robert Koehler, will again
be a candidate for renomination." It
is wonderful, isn't it, how anxious
and solicitous the Koehlerites are
about Koehler's welfare. It may be
said, however, for the relief of 'many
citizens" that Robert Koehler has
answered their prayers," even before
thev were offered. He is a candidate
for renomination.

Inauguration Krhnfi.
in connection witn tne inaug

uration, the Chicago Tribune dis-

played enterprise not before un-

dertaken by an American metropoli-
tan journal. It got out a special
edition in Washington simultaneous
with its regular Chicago issue, hav-

ing leased a newspaper outlitat the
capital for that purpose.

In speaking of the inauguration of
Adlai E. Stevenson to the vice-pres- i-

tlencv, the Tribune savs:
Congressman Cable, of Illinois, is

probably more responsible for Stev-ensoi- 's

nomination than any other
man. lie Iond out tfceleeling of the
New York delegates, and early on the
morning of the day of the nomina-
tion got the Illinois delegation er

in one of the little committee
rooms attached to the Chicago con-Tenti-

hall. The room was small
and the rain soaked through the
board roof. John A. King presided
and Ben Cable told the delegation
There was a chance to nominate
Stevenson. A scouting party was
apppointed to carry the news to the
other delegations. Nick Worthing-to- n

was present when Mr.Stevenson's
name and the preliminaries were
laid. Kentucky came into line, and
why should it not? Stevenson was
born in that state. His nomination
was accepted as a great compliment
to Illinoisans. He is a good fellow,
well liked by everyone, and ha9 not
an enemy in this wide, wide world.
Down in the county of McLean, Adlai
Stevenson's word i the law and the
gospel. He is one of us," they say.
Whether in office or out of office he is
always the same, and it is not to be!
wondered at that the Bloomington
people filled up four or five Pullman
cars with his friends and came on
here to do him yroud.

Today the fruits of Ben Cable's dis-
cernment were reaped when Mr. Ste-
venson took the oath of office. He
did so in the presence of one of the
most distinguished assemblages the
United States ever saw, under most
inspiring circumstances, and, far
more grateful to him than all, before
his wife, his children, and his life-
long friend and law partner, James
T. Ewing. It was ya great day for
Illinois.

Among the most tasty costumes in
connection with the inaugural ball
Jlhe Chicago papers report:

Mrs. Cable, wife of Representative
Cable Heavy cordtsLyuite silk with
embroidered flounces.

Miss Edson, of Rock Island, guet
of Representative and Mrs. Cable
Rose colored silk and lace.

A Queer Iiog.

A hoT killed at Soiii. Orncnn. raw
cently was found to hare two perfect!
stomachs and two com pie sets of in- - j

tcstines. The owner never noticod :

anything iimisunl nlxnit the animal
when it was alive, except that it had a
wonderful amielile.

GOOD QUALITIES FOR A HOSTESS.

Sha Kkoo.14 Ba Well Informed and an
Attentive listener Besides.

Once upon a time, as the fairy sto-
ries say, there li fed a rare and gra-
cious gentlewoman of the stately old
schoolin a town cutoff from tho great
centers of activity. Her weekly din-
ners were the most brilliant affairs of
the village. Her evenings at home
were suggestive of a salon. It was in
the days of slo'r posts and weekly
Journals; days T hen the 'mistress of
the house was a lowed in her kitchen,
and a roasted hostess, fresh from the
range, flurried a ad dull, was the com-
mon feature of the dinner. Not so
with this gracious dame, states the N
Y. Sun. Early ii the day her simple
preparations in the kitchen were fin-

ished; then, with orders not to be dis-
turbed, she turned the key of her bed-
room, brushed the pastry from her
delicate old banc's, and, as she said:
"Made ready for company."

For two or thrt e hours' she read all
the available news of the day. looked
over boa mots acd anecdotes illustrat-
ive of contemporary events, and when
the guests were assembled led the con-
versation from topic to topic with a
brilliancy marvelous for the time and
place.

But modern demand is more keen
and relentless. There must be more
courses at the fin de siecle dinner. A
thousand petty cares and obligations
aisiraci tue mod am Hostess. And in
anticipation of the need of ilia iim
there has arisen a good fairy to do the
"getting ready f i-

- company" which
the old lady accomplished for herself.
Is it a politician's dinner, then a culti-
vated, well-rea- d woman, for a tied
amount, will talk with you of the an
nexation oi Hawaii ana tne borne rule
bill, the national quarantine and ranid
transit ana ine rest. Are there liter-
ary people at the banquet, sha posts
you on the lines i i which your guests
are most interested, tells you the latest
fossip, talks of the new books,

to you while you do your
hair or rest for half an hour. When
women cannot aff jrd this sort of lux-
ury alone they eo into it on the co-o- iv

erative plan, hate weekly meetings,
and are informed on the current top
ics oi me lime.

Busy housewives, even of sroodlv
means, have rarely time for the lead-
ers and editorials, the long reports of
important topics, and the brisk, bright
women who make this sort of work a
business, erasu the salient points and
tell you in half an hoar what one could
scarcely read in half a day. Besides,
all a woman want) to know on a sub
ject to entertain a man is just enough
10 asu questions anu keep him talkiug.
An intelligent listener always strikes
a man as a brainy individual, particu
larly ii tne listener be a woman. The
woman who knows it nil, who has well-ground- ed

opinions, logical processes
of reasoning, gets herself disliked by
the average man.

An Anecdote of Col. Higginson.
Personally Col. HiTo-inr- U nnt- - oo w- -

quite so suave as most oi the men of
letters in Boston. He has been
on various occasions, as in the case of
frecl Douglass, to say things that have
caused his most judicious friends to
rrieve deeDlv. I heard th nthr .i?a rather good anecdote, however,
where a younger worker in the liter-
ary craft made the retort courteous to
the colonel, and ho took it with better

.g vuau uiiut uttvo ueen expected.
The young man was calling on him,
and in the course of conversation I ha
colonel's poetry having been under
uwtuMiuu. iue novice saia witn sim-
plicity: "I also have dabbled in poe-tr-v.

colonel, and .f vou hv nrrseen any of my verses I would take
great pleasure in senuing you some."

"Ah," said the colonel, "have they
been published?"

"Not in book form but in various
periodicals and magazines; some of
them iu the Centurv" renlied h ho.
ginner, with perh tps a touch of par-
donable pride in h s closing tone.

"The Century," raid the colonel, with
oracular eniDhasis. "does not mi Mi ah
very good poetry."

luis was not especially encouraging
to the young poet, and he changed the
conversation, but on riainor tn l

happened to remenber that his last
poem in the Century had enjoyed
rather distinguished cnmnaninnKhin
so he turned at the door and said:
"Colonel, I have to doubt that the
Centum oublishes tuvme. tirttv l.uil
verse at least I am willinw tn tab
your opinion but I have a two-pag-e

poem in the October number that I
wonld like vou to read. because I think
it is an exception. You can remem
ber the number it is in, because you
have a sonnet in the same one."

"A bit. a nali)abl) hit!" said Dm ml.
onel laughingly, a the young man
smiled and bowed himself out.

Limbo JoneH Saw the Great Light.
"Good mawnin'. Miss Jackson," said

Mr. Limbo Jones. gallantly, to the belle
of the quarters.

"I bvn't no ML?? Jackson," was her
dlscourleoiH reply.

Mr. Jones looked tit her critically.
Didn't he know her well? Had he not
been courting her off and on for a
year?

"Hain't no Miss Jackson?" he said
qiiestioningly ; "tvh is you den?"

"Ise Mrs. Lightfon. salt; da's who I
is." and slie tossed lier head loftily.

"Mrs. Liglufoot? Mrs. Lighlfoot?"
he repeated slowly. "When dat hap-
pen?" -

"J;as' night at 7 c 'clock, Mr. Jones."
"W ha' Lightfoot is dat you marry,

Mhs Jackson?"
"Henry, Mr. Jon;s."
"Heury Lightfoot!" he exclaimed,

angrily. "Whaffur you gwine to mar-
ry dat lazy, good fer-noth- nigga,
wen you kno IVe been co'tin1 von fer
n.o'ii u yea'? Wha Tur you do dat,
Mis.t Jackson?"

"Ciize lie axed tne, Mr. Jones."
llu--n it was a grejt light shoue on

Mr. Li mho Jones, and he went to a
MHqnesteredspoia.il kicked himself

s a c.rnuuld Detroit Free Frets.
Med ieval medical men considered

ihipn from the allows on which some-bod-y

had i.;oeu liaised a good remedy
for a. tie.
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How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo.O
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Chenev for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
W est & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by drug
gists. Testimonials free.

I had a severe attack of catarrh
and became so deaf I could not hear
common conversation. I suffered
terribly from roaring in my head.
I procured a bottle of Ely's" Cream
Balm, and in three weeks "could hear
as well as I ever could, and now I
can say to all who are afflicted with
the worst of diseases, catarrh, take
Ely's Cream Balm and be cured. It
is worth fl to any man, woman or
child suffering from catarrh. A. E.
Newman, Grayling, Mich.

FITS All fits stormed free bv Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer". No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treaise'and 2 trial bot
tle free to fit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline, 981 Arch street. Philadelnhia.
Pa. For sale by all druggists; call
on yours.

MERCURIAL
Mr.J.C,Joao.-,o- f 1 ulton, Arksaysof

jjKjWJ "About ton years ago I con-tr!C- 1

tracted a severe c.-t-e of blood
poison. Leading physicians prescribed
medicine after medicine, which I took
without any relief. I alsn tried mere a
rial and potash raraed.es wit h ti :.:.-.- ?

aessfnl results, h-i- t w' i hi r v: I1 - -
attack of r'cicu.i ! r wmiit'.. :ti r....
made my lifo cue of avy. After su'"
2ing four years 1 $rve s?l i oift...and comme ced nhtg S. fa. S. s.
taking several boi:p--s I s m.n,.
cured nnd tblo to nstici- - work.

is 'tho ci.diciite fez
hh;.'i i.;;i; ini to-da- v on

tho markot."
Treatise on r'Sxvt i Dlscawa mailed

txeo. Swii r Sfijiiic Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet- ic SUSPENSORY.Ltet PeteaU! Jlrt lavmanulWin cure without medicine all t)kamsrsaiUufr fromovertaxation of brain net-v- fore: excentea or India,crrtion, mm exhaustion, nerrouj debility, aleepteasnesL
laiunior, rbeomatinn. kidney, lirer and bladder

lame bacK, Tnmmtro, aciatira. general 111.
bealth, etc Inn Klfetrio HHt cxmtauitWaaavrftlla.

mu oer all oihera, andairea a current that laBlatantly felt bT wearer or we forfeit .OOO.ilO, andwill onre all or the above diaeaaeaorno par. Thou-sand hare been cured by Uua marveloua inventionafter all other remedial tailed, and wa rire bun.-dre- da

of testimoniala In tbla and every other urate
Our Fewerftl laprevea SUXTRIC BIWESSORY ,a

greatest boon ever offered weak men. run with allBtaHa aaa Tlaw.aa Streairtk d'lBaSTKlH la 0 te )
Bye. Bendfor Illustrated tree
atB)ea Electric C.i its La Bail si., ceicieo.

. T "!. 7 ,1 ViT" C2 "ft" - J V V Ol30v ?r---a t-- ; w

A and Cnwplete.T eaimrni, cnnrtrtiiia; ofeoppoeitorie. OlLimtnt In t ainl-- . aleo tn Box
and Plila; a foallive ( ore for Kx'ernal. BllDd or
Bleedlrc ltchlnr. Chronic Vert ti or HercditarrPiles, Fi mu ukki:hii and n n otheriaalaayaa pn-a- t i tnefit to tbe general
bcallh. 1 1 first discovery of a nediral enre ren-
dering an operation with the kBtfe nnceceaaarThereafter TMe tar never neen knows
to fall. 1 per box. for n. avnt bv mail. Why
offer fioia thia terrUbie dia aae when a writtenguarantee is ) oativiy plyrc w ith hottlea, totbe nmcey if rot cored. Send stamp for

fre ea aja.te. t.naratir A hy oni

JAPANESE LIVER PELLET8
Acts like ma$rlc on the -- tumnch. Liver andBawea; dispels Ojspepsia, Uillousneps, Kever, Colds,
Nervous iisorders,-leeplersnesa.L- os of Appetite,
restores the rompleciiott: p rfert digestion fol
lows their use. i'oeime rarr oi ftra Desdacbiand Conatiputioti. Mnall, mild. orvtotak Larse
Viale of SO Pills rents. .

HARTZ ULLMKYER Solr A rents Hock lsW
anc. ill

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last 4 medical work that tells the cause,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Iiripo-tenr- y.

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etcEvery man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science 1 applied to
married life, who wonM a n f r "st 'ollies
and avoid future pitf.i.'is.- - ,, .it- - for this
wonderful litt e--b ok. b,. t free,
saderseal. Add'e

E- -i : r. .. M y.

CGLlHIBIAfi SiTAHIUEa
CHICACO. ILU.

ooenpyirr fhe entire third S prof the 8ch!l!er
Theater Building baa secuie-- the aliaolute con-
trol of tbe
"WhSELKF: " of healing

RUPTURE
which on tier Hint method, are cured vIthootpain. Unife r inronrruknre. luiswonderful ft;r U the sensciion of tte scientific
world at presuit.
for all Chronic, Kerruua and Female Iixcavrs
skiilfntly applied br a disbtieuixbed expert in
electricity. All diseases reqtiirinr 6tirgical
interference promptly and sueeeeafully treated.

Orncc HOUSS raoat . a. ta a a. at.
Susioay 10 a. to 3 a. s.

CHICACO, ILL.
eOXKIsronnOB tmm mry wart ef tka aiaakfUaJ AM taa.M.aaa -

TOOK TREATMENT
IN CHICAGO.

A JNew Man Also a statement
From a Well Knuwu Lady.

Teattanoay ar Mr. jsss Jiht.gs, Whs
I- - Well Kaowa by m Larsr Snakr
f aTrlrBSl Mstsi AtSMlstrs la Hnllsie

MR. JOHN JOHNsOxV.
406 Uailroed, Are . Molioe. 111.

Mr. Johnson says, "I urn employed
in me .Tioiioe carnage cbops on Third
avenue. I have been troubled nhh ca-
tarrh for the past 12 vests and bad takeu
medicine more or lefs constantly during
mat ume, dui goi no

I had severe pain over my eyes and
aiao in me D&cfc or my bead and neck
My ucstrllu would fill up rnd I had 1

constant discharge of mucous into my
ibroat and hard lumps would form in my
nostrils. My sense of smell was d.

I was very tired on arising in the
morning and I had nipht sweats. I have
oeen treattd nve weeks and I am en
tirely cured. This statement is given
fr. e and voluntary. I cannot too heart-
ily recommend tre pbjeici.ns of the
aeon Aieaicai institute.

ARE WE READY?

we insert no ttfsiimonial of a
patient as cured or benefitted
without his or her sanction.
Neither do we iuq a case as
cured and the patient deal and
buried. Is this the case?...y a a

uive us immunity nom a
libel euin and see how we spell
SORE.

CONSULTATION FREE !

Try our )Etetc and be convinced that
Uitarrh is curable.

$5 A Mi.NTH !

Bear in ov.nd that we do not only treat
ana cure Uatarru, put we treat acd cure
Asthma. Rbtumntiern. Bioncbitis, Lung
irounies, uttarrnat ueaioees. Sore Eyes,
Skin Diseases, Nervous Diseases and all
curable Chronic DUeases.

SCOTT
Medjcal Institute,

OVEH AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

SPECIALTIES. Catarrh. Eye. Ear,
X-- rrt. t t-- . -rtine, in roar, Liuna. nervous uiseases,
Skin Diseases. Chronic Diseases.

Office Hcure: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p.
m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

Oa Sundays tbe office .will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

THE MOLINA

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Molioe. 111.

otBce Coraer Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Sarinea asc. Organised ISM

S Per CENT IKTE&EST .AID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised ander State Laws.
Operjfrom 9 s. m. to S 1 m., and Wednesday acd

Saturday nlghu fromTtoSpm
Pobttb SKnnraB. - President
H. A. Aimbwobth, .
I. P. Hzmixvat. ... cashier

niRICTORS:
Porter Skinner, W.W.Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alnsworth,
O. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlbera;, O. P. Hemenwar,

EiraTD Darlinn.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

HEAL ESTATE LOANS
mi le for private parties tn the J garden

spot of the west.by the

Orchard State Bank
or 08CUAED, NEBRASKA.

B. W. DaBr. President.
J. 8. Daet: Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell & Lynde. Bankers.
J. P. Bobinson, Caatier Bock Island National

Bank.
O. C. Carter, M . D.
Henry Dart's Sods, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed tin the most

artistic workmanship IV

- HAKELIER'S -
Ratable Pbotograpfcle FiUbUskment over

tatUfaeiloa aaansnated.

Rock Island Buggy Co

MANUFACTURERS 0

Phaetons, Syrries, Buggies,

It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices

Factory and Ware rooms on 16th street between 1st acd Sd ave.
Retail Trade especial:)- s.'i.tne

Ills.

o!
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea to us

Western trade, of superior workmanshtD and finish illustrated Price List free on
m.1 lication. See the MOLINE WAGON before Dorchaeing

-- HON

EYE o

and Farm

Before Buying.

TBE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline,

The Moline

Manulacturers FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

CMAMGEABLt

GLASSES
pATENTED JULY5I5T1885

CHOICEST

Steam

Cracker

Spring Wagons.

Wagon Co,

PROTECT YOUR EYES

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG,
Tbe well-kno- Optician of 9t Olive St.
(N. B. cor. 7liand Olive). St. Loois,
appointed T. fl. Thomas as sgent for b:f
Celebrated Diamond Spectacles and s,

and also for his Diamond
Spectacles and Byeglassrs

The ftlassea are the greatest inrentloi
ever made in spectacles. By a prp
construction of the Lens a person par
chasing a pair of these
Glasses never baa to ehaage these plawei
from the eyes, and every pair parcbarra
Is guaranteed, so that if tbey ever leave
the eyer (no matter bow or scratched tbs
Lenses are) they will furnish the party
with a new pair of (lasses free of charge.

T H. THOMAS hase full asaortmf n:
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these (Satsea
over any and all other now in nse to tail
and examine the same at T.H. Thomas ,
druggist and optician, Boca Island.

No'Psddlrs Snvpliod.

MEATS

MIIOTOBIR Of CllCtERS 110 BISCBIT5.,

Ask Tonr Grocer for Them.

fhev are Be".

8PKCIALTLK8:
--Th. Ohristy."OTtTa-- ai Cbrtoty

B0CISIA

-- AT

CENTRAL MARKET.

6rfTry our braud of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone order promptlj filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third A.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Bakery,


